Friday January 12, 2024

8-Dec  Black headgear
8-Dec  Hopkins jacket
8-Dec  Black pants
8-Dec  Necklace
8-Dec  Stylus
11-Dec  Charging cord
11-Dec  Charging cord
11-Dec  Calculator
11-Dec  Earbuds
12-Dec  Earbud
12-Dec  Corded earbuds
12-Dec  Student health and wellbeing info card
12-Dec  Lanyard with large carabiner and keys
13-Dec  BOA card
13-Dec  Charge cord
14-Dec  Earbud
14-Dec  Towson ID
15-Dec  NY DL for Cyan Zhang
15-Dec  DL for Joshua Kim
16-Dec  Black car key
18-Dec  Earbuds case
18-Dec  Gold key
20-Dec  Black jacket
20-Dec  Wallet
20-Dec  Earbuds
20-Dec  Glasses
20-Dec  Glasses
20-Dec  Glasses
21-Dec  Paper notes with calculator
21-Dec  Ring
21-Dec  Earring
21-Dec  Charge cord
21-Dec  Health insurance card
21-Dec  Health insurance card
21-Dec  Black charge cord
21-Dec  Glasses
21-Dec  Glasses
21-Dec  Flashdrive
21-Dec  USBC cord
21-Dec  Brown gloves
21-Dec  JHMI ID
22-Dec  Zipper pouch
22-Dec  Corded headphones
22-Dec  Charger
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22-Dec</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-Dec</td>
<td>NJ DL for Elianna Perlman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Dec</td>
<td>Ontario DL for Tim Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Dec</td>
<td>Green battery pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-Dec</td>
<td>Backpack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-Dec</td>
<td>2 keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Jan</td>
<td>Car key FOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Jan</td>
<td>Zip up jacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Jan</td>
<td>White gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Jan</td>
<td>Necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Jan</td>
<td>Necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Jan</td>
<td>Black charge cable with black adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Jan</td>
<td>Charge cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-Jan</td>
<td>USBC charge cord</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>